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SYLVA LEGIONAIRES TRAMPLE
GREENVILLE BY 18-12 COUNT
Big Bats Spell
Svlva Victory
The Sylva Lcgionaircs turned on

the power and rolled to an 18-12
victory over Greenville, Tenn.,
Sunday as the Legion boys played
their first Sunday game on a for¬
eign field. !

With each man in the starting
line-up chipping in, Sylva banged
out 19 base hits bunching 7 of them
in the fourth inning with 4 errors
and 2 walks for 13 runs, which is
the biggest inning the Legionaires
have had this year.
Rush Sumner started on the

hill for Sylva but gave way to
Jim Cunningham in the fifth.

At the end of 3 1-2 innings Sylva
held an 18-2 lead. |
Morgan, Barnwell and Farrior

each had 3 *hits for Sylva, while
Phillips, Rector, Jim Cunningham
and Sumner each had 2.
SYLVA ABR
Phillips ss 5 3
Hector lb 4 1
Jack Cunningham c 4 3
Morgan 2b 5 2
Barnwell cf 5 3

' Farrior 3b 4 1
Painter 3b 10
Robertson rf 4 1
Jim Cunningham lf-p 4 1
Sumner p \ 2 3
Baker If 1 0

GREENVILLE
H. Pierce ss

Harrison lb 3 1
Jeffers 3b 4 0
Yates 2b 3 2
Keesling cf 3 2
Ellenburg If 2 2
Miles rf ' 2 1
Craft c 4 1
C. Pierce p 3 2

_ 28 12 8

SQUARE DANCE
.at.

HELEN'S BARN
Highlands, N. C.

On Each

Monday, Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday

Nights
Good Mountain

String Music

SYLVA 311 (13)00 0.18'
3 ru-:E.WILLE 002 901 0.12

. H. Pierce 3, C. Pierce,
t' tes. Two ba>e i::ts.Farrior 2,;
Ji.ii Cunningham. ('. Pierce, Kees-j
.:pg. Yates. Throe base hits.I
Morgan, Yates. Craft. Heme runs'
--Phillips, Morgan. Sacrifice.(
Sector. Bases on balls.Sumner j
7. Cunningham 1, Pierce 2. Strike-|V:t. Sumner 2, Cunningham 2,j
Pierce 5. Hi's.Sumner 7 in 4,
Cunningham 1 in 3. Winning
pitcher.Sumner. Losing pitcher.
.Pierce.

CULLOWHEE INVADES
SYLVA SUNDAY
The Cullowhee All-Stars are

slated to invade Mark Watson
Field Sunday afternoon at 3:30 for
their lirst engagement vv.th the
Sylva Lcgionaires. Jackson Coun-
y's two outstanding clubs are ex-
oected to give fans their money's
worth. Starting pitchers are in¬
definite.
Saturday afternoon the Legion-

nires go to Canton for a make-up
game with C. C. Poindexter's new¬
ly organized club. The game was
scheduled several weeks ago but
was postponed because of rain.

N.'xt Wednesday Clarksville
Ga., will be the host town and
Habersham Mills will be the host
team to the Legionaires in a re¬
turn game. Rugged Hush Sum¬
ner southp.iwed his way to a 5-hit
3-0 shutout over Habersham in
Sylva July 5.

CULLOWHEE-CANTON
PUY 14 INNINGS,
TIE 14-14

The Cullowhee Baseball nine
hooked horns with Canton Satur¬
day afternoon at Cullowhee and
fought for 4 hours and 15 minutes
.o a 14 - all tie that was called on
account of darkness.
Each club had 64 times at bat

md 20 hits apiece at the end of
lie game.
J. T;ylor of Cullowhee led the

..11 e:s with 5 fcr 8.
CANTON 100 300 613 000 00.14
CULLO. 222 000 170 000 00.14

Pitchers:-
Canton.Rogers and Stevens.
Cullowhee.Norton, Moss 3, Joe

Pressley 7.

Read for profit.use for results.
HERALD WANT ADS.

rwf rtuor
Of VALUt

If your present heavy duty truck equip¬
ment is worn out. . . tired out . . . beyond
the point of economical usefulness, you
can replace it with brand new GMC heavy
duties . . . and quickly, from models
available right now. These new GMCs are
better than ever . . . with war-proved,
improved gasoline and Diesel engines,
sturdier, more rugged chassis. See us today
and see how quickly you can get new

performance on your heavy hauling job.
OASOLINI . DIBSII

HOOPER MOTOR CO.
MAIN STREET SYLVA, N. C.

ANDREWS TAKES
SYLVA BY 7.5
A combiniiti r. .if Andrews-

Marble All-Sa -

.

\ 7 to 5
<.** ;-i-. m t Le-U'uu.lri s

»Vo«*i 1 . \ li rev
'1 ..<.Sy! If-.-ut <ev-

.*.s ¦. .. v virs but
.ill made . ¦<: >>¦'> r.ving as

i G .. : L.. i;a::ged out
* .;t- in 3 t:i>.- t the pli.te and
Ovic Heavcner i" his debut :s
n p tchcr by goin^ 'he route.

Football Practice Will
Begin August.Barnwell

Sylva Hi:;h's head coach, !
J?mes Barnwell, h3s announced
that opening drills for the 1948
grid serson will be held Mon-
day, August 16. The date is
officially set because the first
game is slated for September 10.

Barnwell stated that practice
sessions will be held twice each
dry.in the mornings and after¬
noons.

All boys who plan to be out
for football this year are urged
to be off the'r summer jobs and
out for practice on the opening
day.

Gus Lesnevich Forgets
Heavyweight Shot; Wants
Back Light-Heavy Crown
Minus the light-heavyweight

crown that he carried across the
Atlantic, Gus Lesnevich sails back
to the U. S. A. Friday from England,
where he lost his title to Freddie!
Mills in a 15-round go Monday
night. |
The largest fight crowd in the

history of English boxing, 46,000,,
filled White City Stadium and j
saw Mills bring blcod in the first
round from. Lesnevich's face with
a wicked right hook. Then they
saw Mills go on to take the fight
on the decis on of Referee Teddy
Waltham^the only official. How¬
ever, the Associated Press score
sheet gave seven rounds to Gus,
live to Mills and three even.

Lesnevich, who is signed for a
return crack at Mills, had held
the title since 1941.

With the loss of his light-heavy-
veight crown, Gus' hopes of fight¬
ing for the heavyweight .title went
to pieces.

VETS' PROBLEMS
Q . After I have repaid the a-

mcunt I borrowed under the G-I
Hill, is my loan guaranty privilege
restored to its originr.l amount?
A . No. You may use the full

cmount of your loan rights only
once.

Q . Do the guaranty or insur¬
ance provisions of the G-I Bill
;imit the total amount th. t I can
borrow ?
~

A* . No. The size of the loan
depends on what the _lender is
willing to lend. The limitation is
m the amount of the VA guaranty
and not on the size of the loan.
Q . I was refused an applica-

.ion for a loon by one lender and
now would like to know what I
should do to get a guaranteed loan
on a business venture?
A . The VA regional office in

ycur ;-.rea might be able to put
you in touch with a lende; who
makes G-I loans.
Q . May a veteran obtain a

guaranteed loan to buy or estab¬
lish a business if he is employed?
A . Yes. If he plans to conduct

the new business himself, either
on a full-time or part-time basis.

SPORTS BRIEFS
IX 1>KT Ul,
By BOBBY TERRELL

Just as iiu> time clraw^ near Ion
11 i* )( a .i' lie ch:i. i t n to go to be d

eaen night t.ie time also draws
::i\ r l.;r ;.ii g. -ci little boys wuujpia i \ > ti^mp.e Sylva's gr.diro.".
..ais fall to 1 »li out for football;
piacticc. And tiu.t time is only
two weeks and lour days off. The
dale is August 16th.

fWe've been talking to Coach
Barnwell dur.iig the last few days
ard well may it be s. id that he is'
making big plans for the coming
season. He is very much interested jin his new job and wants to makei
a go of it. All he asks for is some!
oacking and cooperation.
So.all you fellows who want'

to olay football this fail should-
be making plans to turn out at1
10:30 a. rri. August 16th and show!
co eh that you do know the mean-
ir.g of the word "cooperation." |And we think the town is interest-
ed enough to back the football
squad. We hope so, at any rate.

We were very scrry to see GusjLesnev.cn lo.^e his light-heavy
title Monday night to Freddie Mills'
in England. We thought Gus had
a good chance in the race for the'
vacant heavy-weight crown and
we still think he has, though he
may not be included in the run¬
ning.

Who says umpires can't play
ball? They tell me that Vernon
Pointer f.lled in nicely at third
base for Ben Dillard last Wednes¬
day. He got a hit, too!

STATE SEEKSTfT
AGQURE BUTNER
FOR WILDLIFE
The North Carolina Wildlife Re-1

sources Commission has asked for
a 20.000. acre tract of the Camp]Butner area which has been de-|clared surplus by the War De-;partment to be used for wildlife
conservation purposes, accordinng
to Executive Director Clyde P.
Patton.
Hinging on final action by fed¬

eral authorities, the Commission
l as approved a $5,000 budget for
management of the Butner area
Tentative plans call for employ¬
ment of a full-time refuse pro¬
tector ar.d development of the
area for a number of wildlife pro¬
jects.
The Camp Butner area is es¬

pecially adapted to wild turkeys,
..nd a substantial turkey popula-
'!on already exists in the area.
Deer stocked on the area several
years pgo by the St; te form the
nuc'.ers cf a deer herd to be man¬
aged by the Commission's game
specialists.
The Wiidlife Resources Commis-

r "GILL"
HANDY RANGE

Urmers federation

GBVES
Malarial

Chills&Fever
RELIEF

SHOP WORK
Window and Door Frames made to your specifica¬
tions . . . Built-in Cabinets and other made-to-

order items in wood . . .

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

We have a complete stock of fine DEVOE Brand
Paints and Varnishes

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING HARDWARE

Roofing - - Cinder Blocks - - Lumber

See U« Today About Your Building and Repair Needs

JACKSON COAL AND LUMBER CO.
Box 155 Phone 138 Sylva, N. C.

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY I
FARM QUESTIONS I
QUESTION.How much labor is

needed to detas>el one acre cf hy¬
brid se^d corn? .

ANSWER.About 20 to 30 man-
h' u: >.

QUESTION.Can t.ssels be re-
removed early?
ANSWER.As long as the whole

tassel can be removed w.thout re-:

mov.n^ more than one leaf, there
is very little danger to the plant.!
Trie tassel should be developed
sufficiently tc permit removal of
the whole tassel r-ther than the
tip of the branches.

.|
QUESTION . Does detasseling

require daily trips through the
field?
ANSWER.It usually does. The

main purpose is to prevent sh^d-
d ng. Tassels missed one day will!
likely be shed-ding by the second
day. |
QUESTION.Does seed from im-(

properly detasseled fields look dif-
ierent from that of prcperly.de-
.a.-seled fields.
ANSWER.No. It is the invisible

sion is considering plans to develop
water impoundments in the Butner
tr. ct for public fishing. Special
emphasis will be placzd on rabbits
and quail, with the possibility of
using parts of the area to demon¬
strate small game management.

Present plans call for using the
Camp Butner area primarily as a
.iemenstration and distribution
area for farm and forest game.
Under the provisions of the

Burke bill, passed by the 80th
Congress, lands declared surplus
by the War Department may be
made cvailable without cost to
states for wildlife conservation
pui po es.

OLD TUCKASEIGEE
MINUTES WANTED
Tno \Vr.ke Forc>t C\>llege Libr¬

ary has requested a c.py each of
tno minutes of the following as-
..ocia'ionai years 1927, 19-5. 1922,
1919-1920, 1 o'j~>. KT'O-^ooT, 1883
,1281, lS33-lb7S, 1328-1853. Any
one having kl copy of any of the
years and w.il give it to the Wake
Forest College Library please bring
it or send it to me. These minutes
will be preserved, and can be us¬
ed ai any time. They will be more
safe than in our homes, so pledse
share these minutes if you have
any of them. Thanks.

C. M. Warren, Moderator.
Tuckaseigee Baptist Associa¬

tion.

characteristics that are made dif¬
ferent. This becomes visible in a
f.eld planted to improperly bred
seed.

A total of 11.120.000 persons were

employed 011 U. S. farms as of
July 1.

FrLTO Ihe standpoint of both
rereage an^ dollar value received
oy iairnc.'s. corn is still the king
or crops in the United S'ates.

QUESTION.How can a pro¬
ducer who hc.s done a good job of
detasscling corn be assure i of
marketing h.gh-quality seed?

ANSWER.By harvesting early,
drying promptly, and treating the
grain, cribs, e:c., with DDT to keep
weevils under contrcl. Old grain
should not be overlooked. Grain
that is now stored on the farm
may be breeding-up a population
of insects that will later move
to j-our new crop in the field. If

grain cannct be sold or treat¬
ed, a DDT spray used on the walls,
ceiling, doorway, and on old sacks
used to cover the grain should
prove hclptul in keeping the in¬
sects at home.
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let us inspecttires

V'IM

K<. \ ¦".

Our experience and equipment will quickly
enable us to advise you, without obligation,
about the condition of your tires.
In case you need a new tire, we will thow you
a MOHAWK . the quality tire that cost» no
more/ This modern, attractive tire hat a carcass
that's tupnr-tirong for protection against road
hazards. Remarkably resilient, too.it insures
a softer, smoother ride. And you can*t find a

tougher tread than Mohawk's. That's why we
say you get:.

MORE MILES on MOHAWKS

We're building
ONE EVERY 45 SECONDS
but
that's
net

I

fast
enough
for
America!
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In just two years we've built and sold
more fine cars than any other new
manufacturer in automobile history.
Why? Because America fell in love with
the KAISER and the FRAZER on sight.
Folks are streaming hito Kaiser-Frazer
showrooms and learning from present
owners how dependable these two great
cars are. They're learning .from people
who drive them. how soundly they are
built... how economical they are ... how
much enjoyment there is in owning one.

THESE ARE THE MOST-COPIED CARS
IN AMERICA, road-proved by 250,OCD
owners in two billion miles of driving.
Because plenty of Americans insist on
comfort, convenience, style and value,
traditional leaders had to "move over" ..

as Kaiser-Frazer became the fourth
largest manufacturer of motor cars in
the world in two short years.
Why wait? Enjoy your new car th's
summer. You'll get fair treatment Oi.J
highest trade-in allowance*

Fulmer Motor Company
Cullowhee Road Sylva, N. C.


